Lesch-Nyhan syndrome: molecular investigation of three French Canadian families using a hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase cDNA probe.
Using human hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT) cDNA and an anonymous probe 36B-2, we examined the segregation of restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) alleles with the Lesch-Nyhan phenotype in three affected families. Two families were informative. Five carriers of the mutation in one family and two potential carriers in the second were heterozygous for either one or both polymorphisms allowing for prenatal diagnosis. Southern blot patterns in patients from these three families indicated the absence of major structural alterations in the defective gene. Northern analysis using HPRT cDNA as a probe revealed no hybridizing RNA in one patient, whereas normal size mRNA was expressed at a very low level in the second and at a level comparable to normal in the third. These data are consistent with heterogeneity of Lesch-Nyhan genetic lesions resulting from point mutations or small DNA deletions or rearrangements, which may affect transcription, stability, or integrity of the HPRT message.